
Independence for the wheelchair user and caregiver alike!

Maintain  
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The Dignity™ AllDay 
400 Wheelchair
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Technical Specifications

Thank You for your interest in
the Dignity™ AllDay 400 Wheelchair. A 
specialty chair designed around 3 pillars 
of technology: Independence, comfort,  
and mobility.

The result is a safer chair that improves 
user quality of life, and significantly 
reduces the need for toilet transfers with 
its patented drop-seat technology.

The chair is not only safer for users, 
but reduces the need for caregivers 
during toilet procedures; leaving 
users with a greater sense of 
dignity.

Clinical trials prove that the use of a 
Dignity™ AllDay 400 Wheelchair 
reduces dangerous lifting by more 
than 50% making it ideal for both  
age-in-place and institutional 
settings such as hospitals, assisted 
living facilities and skilled nursing 
facilities.

"I don’t really know how my 
wife and I would get along 
without the Dignity™ AllDay 
Chair because I am no longer 
able to easily transfer her."

        -David J. husband of user

Our standard Dignity™ AllDay 400 Wheelchair frames and wheels have passed the most stringent FDA required strength testing. Users of The Dignity™ AllDay 400 
Wheelchair who weigh more than three hundred pounds will indicate upon the placement of an order their need for a specially reinforced bariatric toileting chair. The 
Dignity™ AllDay 400 is not intended for shower use.

5 Year Frame Warranty

Dignity and TruGlides are trademarks of Majestic Medical LLC. © Majestic Medical LLC 2020. All rights reserved. Printed in the U.S.A. Please visit dignityallday.com for 
warranty and liability information.

Frame Type & Material

Seat Width

Seat Depth

Seat Height

Backrest Height

Overall Chair Width

Overall Chair Height (to top of handles bars)

Chair Weight Limits

Overall Chair Weight

Front Wheel Assemblies 

Front Wheel Casters

Rear Wheels

Rear Axle

Armrest 

Leg Rests

Commode Bucket

Frame Color

Solid fixed J-frame configuration* with 875" O.D. 1020 CDS DOM Steel
 
Standard – 16", 18" and 20"  (Bariatric – 22", 24" and 25")

18"

Adjustable – 16" - 20" in one-inch increments

16" 

Add 9.5" to seat width, e.g. 20" seat has 29.5" overall chair width

Adjustable – 34" - 38" in one-inch increments 

Standard max weight 300 lbs. Reinforced (bariatric) max weight 600 lbs.

65 lbs.

TruGlides™ shock absorbing/self-righting/anti-flutter safety wheels,
height adjustable in one-inch increments

Standard – 6" x 1"  (Bariatric – 6" x 2")

24" x 1" (Six-spoke design w/ urethane tire)

Height adjustable in one-inch increments

Solid, fixed w/padded rest

Standard: two-pin, adjustable length only

A detachable and portable commode bucket for users with urgency issues

            Majestic Blue     



Mobility
Independence

COMFORT

The Dignity™ AllDay 400 Wheelchair was designed as a manual 
fixed-frame wheelchair for all-day use with an amazing feature — it 
has a lever-controlled drop-seat system that allows the user to back 
over and use a toilet without ever needing to do a transfer. 

Our chair easily fits over standard toilets. The result is a safer 
toileting process that provides greater user independence.

Additionally, it can greatly reduce, and in some cases eliminate, 
the need for supervision and handling by caregivers. If the average 
person uses the restroom 6-7 times per day, using the Dignity™ 
AllDay 400 would eliminate over 2000 transfers annually!

A: Drop seat in the up
postion for all-day use.

B: Drop seat lowered for 
transfer-free toileting.

         See how it works:  
 

DignityAllDay.com

Our memory foam cushions are 
designed for maximum comfort during 
long periods of use. These 2-1/2" thick 
cushions are covered with medical 
quality vinyl, these cushions are durable 
and easy to clean with mild soap and 
water or a disinfectant solution.

Note: It is recommended that wheelchair users 
work with a seating specialist prior to using a 
new wheelchair. Also, memory foam cushioning 
can also help minimize the development of 
pressure sores.

The Dignity™ AllDay 400 Wheelchair is the complete 
package with the innovation of the TruGlides™ 
Caster System featuring anti-shock and anti-flutter 
technology. These patented front suspension 
casters are vital in enhancing user mobility, comfort, 
and safety.

Vibrations from rough surfaces can contribute to user fatigue, and be 
the cause of discomfort and even injury. The TruGlides™ Caster front 
suspension greatly reduces wheelchair vibration leading a smooth 
and comfortable ride on all surfaces. TruGlides™ helps casters align 
automatically, reducing wheel flutter and drag, for better maneuverability, 
ultimately giving the user a safer and more comfortable ride.

Beyond excellent mobility, the Dignity™ AllDay 400 Wheelchair is built to 
last. Testing exceeded the ISO 7176-8 requirements for static, impact, and 
fatigue strength. The results are directly related to structural stability in 
chair design and wheel performance.


